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529 Jefferson St.

Newburgh, lN 47630
Phone 812-853-5627
Fax 812-853-5629

Manager's Gorner
Spring has been more beautifulthan
we could have asked for but now it's
starting to build toward that familiar
sweat and swelter season. Some of
you all will be happy about that.
l'd just as soon it not get hot and

muggy.The older lget, the more nar-
row my comfort zone. My choice tem-
perature range now would be from 66

to74- and that's Fahrenheit.
Humidity is not my friend either. Since

I got older and broadened my hori-
zons, chewing my weather just makes
me huffy.
Ah, well. I can talk about the weather
all day and it won't change a thing but
we are making some changes at the
Senior Center, you'll be happy to hear.
Beginning June 1, you are welcome to

Welcome and thanks to new members, sponsors
We are so grateful to all our sponsors zations and businesses in our commu-
and volunteers. Our new Free Lunch nity who want to take care of our sen-
Friday sponsor is Bell Oaks Place. iors.
The Living Word Sunday School class THANKS! (That's a big thanks to all.)
will transition over to supporting the We welcome new folks to the Center,
food box program with paper prod- too. lt's good to meet you and we
ucts and other non-food items. hope you enjoy your time with us -
All our bingo games are currently enough to tell your friends to join us.

sponsored, too. Most of our programs are open to the
It's wonderful having so many organi- "55 and olde/' public at no charge.

come in and play Rumikub. We have

missed the players and the games. For

right now, the days for Rumikub are

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 10

a.rn.-noon. We'll be changing exercise
to L0:30 a.m. and all card games will
start at noon, beginningJune L4.

Little by little, we'll be expanding the
program to Monday-Thursday.
And the reason for these changes?

SWIRCA says we will be opening for
inside lunches on JUNE 141!l

At this point, masks are still required
for everyone. That can change at any
moment, depending on the lndiana
Health Department.
I hope allyou allwho have been faith-

ful "drive through lunch-ers" will con-
sider joining us for indoor dining. We'll

try to get some tables set up on the
porch for alfresco, too. lf you still
want drive through, we'll work out
something.
Please be patient with us aS we try to
remember how all this gets done.

Nancy Lybarger, manager

email: manageratnsc@gmail.com
Facebook: Newburgh Senior Center

Web site:

newburghsenio rcenter.com
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The Place Where teniors Congregate
Hours: Monday - Friday, I am - 2 pm

NEWS FLASH! WE WILL BE OPENING FOR
INSIDE DINING BEGINNING JUNE 14, {1:30 o.ln'

June Birthdays

Jackie Snodgrass
Jim Snyder
Katherine Webb
CarolWedding
Sally Loehr

Linda Hague
Terri Chevalier
Donna-Marie Kane

Wayne Maden
Connie Levengood
Becky Brackett
Kathryn Simpson
June Huber
Christine Shipley
Jim Harris
Lee Rowlett
Gaile Jones

Barbara Barnett
Judi Chase



Thanks to our Day Sponsors for June
We appreciate our Day Sponsors for

June.

June 1 is sponsored by the Warrick

Vet Clinic Newburgh Plaza in honor of
the 7th anniversary of their having a

location in Newburgh. Thank you for
supporting the NSC and thank you for

taking such good care of our dear

petsl After the pandemic Year, we

know how much they mean to usl

June 2 is sponsored by Ed and Rosie

Cooper in honor of their 37th wedding

anniversary. June is for weddings!

We are not sure what the anniversary
gift is for 37 years, but thank you, Mr.

and Mrs. Cooper, for making us a

part of your special day this year. We

appreciate all you do for the NSC. (Ed

is our treasurer and serves on the NSC

Board. They are both great Euchre

players.)

June 12 is sponsored by Dr. Ed and

Nancy Prusz in honor of their 50th

wedding anniversary. That is truly a

special anniversary (As they say, "The

Gold Standard").
Thank you, Dr. and Mrs. Prusz for
your generous support of the

NSC. We are excited to be Part of
such a special anniversary. Happy An-

niversary and many more!
June 17 is sponsored by PennY &
Tom Bodkin in celebration of their
wedding anniversary. We hope You
have a great day to celebrate wonder-
ful memories.
Thank you for your support of the
NSC and so many other activities in

the Town of Newburgh. Now that
things are opening, we hoPe You are

planning special trips this year.

Library has some needs
We could use a few large print books.

Not a million, just a few.
Also, please remember to write on

the note pad which book(s)you are

taking and cross off your name when
you return them.
We could use a few new Puzzles, too.

There again: not a million. We man-

aged to purge quite a few during the

shutdown by telling those who bor-

rowed them to pass them along to

someone else who loves puzzles.

We only need puzzles that have all

the pieces. There's just almost noth-

ing worse than getting down to the
last few pieces and realizing you are

missing a piece or two.
Thanks to our friends who already
brought us some new puzzles to
sha re.

We will set up a spot for working
puzzles once we get open all the way.

Rumikub is back
on the calendar
As mentioned earlier, we are going to

start Rumikub again on Tuesdays,

Wednesdays and Thursdays. Feelfree to
show up any time after 9 a.m. for fun
and games.

Exercise will start at 10:30 a.m. begin-

ning June 14 and will expand to Monday-

Friday.

Schedule changes
Since we are going to start serving

lunch in the common room on June 14,

we need to move back the start time for
Clabber and Euchre on Monday and

Wednesday, respectively, to NOON,

BEGINNING JUNE 14.

lf you need to stay later, we can work
out a schedule, but for now, let's Plan

on noon-2 p.m.

Bingo will start at noon like we've been

doing, on Tuesdays and Thursdays, until
further notice.
Right now, our policy is everybody

wears a mask correctly over their mouth
and nose. lf you are not willing to com-
ply, we will ask you not to participate in

our activities.
We simply cannot knowingly risk the
safety of our patrons. We'll let you

know when that policy changes.

As we open fully, it's even more
important to get your GOVID shots
Now that we are beginning to open

up for more and more activities, if
you have not had the COVID l-9 vac-

cination(s), please give this another
thought.
Discuss your hesitation with Your
health care provider. lf he/she advis-

es you against getting the vaccine,

please bring a written and signed

note with that information.
We try to keep track of who has and

who hasn't had their shots. we will

ask folks who aren't yet on our list
for their shot dates and to see their
card.
We don't care what your moral

opinions about such things are. As a

matter of fact, we make it a point not
to discuss religion or politics at the
Center.
We want everybody to be safe when

they come to the Senior Center to
play. That's one of our main Princi-
pals and it guides us in making policy.



Thanks to our Activity Sponsors
*Town of Newburgh - Provides our building, maintenance and supplies/

services.
*Bayer's Plumbing (812) 353-2305 - Sponsors Fruitful Fridays and Sundae

.''YJ t :H?l';" Federatcredit union - (812) 2s3-6e28 - our tnternet caf6l

' Ql---u lffi Printer sponsor.

fffloff't *Titzer Funeral Homes (812)853-8314 - Sponsors our monthly birthday

' -LJ d-'5 cake. Thanks, too, for printing our newsletter.

JilL d b ffi- *Mike and Linda Andreas - Landscaping, garden and flowers sponsor.

{L'. f ai#,A ,,*, *ohio Township And Alcoa warrick - Activity sponsors.

#*eTt ffi ifffiH":J:-:-, -J,:. -:::-H" ;:"-:
H+.8\ ffi our programs and projects. lf you would like to support the efforts of the
''f""t u rr .i' 

Newburgh Senior Center, please contact us at (812) 853-5627 or email our

d b manager, Nancy Lybarger at manageratnsc@gmail.com

Passings of note CoH SWIRCA :4ii;k-!*-*1$}
our sympathy goes out to the mena fOf .tUie S.- 

*A:.1 
l^*

family of Shirley Freels who passed

awayAprir2e.shewasafounding Mondav #4iffilf -+away April 29.sne was a toundtng rYrvrrus-, - 
^ 

:k -T t l, I- I * -+
member of the clabber club that cottage cheese, peaches, hard- )r * HAP*IilDEPEHDEtr(EDAY * -l

played for years.,,n. alr*r"i.- boiled egg, crackers,3-bean salad, 1-;k^ * * * * r'r * *

she atso was a cousin of Barb cookies, milk. * i *": t *f*
lsaac,s. Tuesday

Our thoughts are atso with the Ed Bacon, lettuce, tomato & egg on DOnatiOnS ngeded
and Rosie Cooper's family. Their English Muffin, potato salad, ap- fOf JUly  th tfeatS
son-in-law, Steve Burnett, Rush- plesauce, snack cake, milk'

ville, lN, passed away unexpectedly wednesday Every month, we try to do some sort of

in May. Pimento cheese sandwich, macaroni favor for our Meals on Wheels clients

we have been saddened by the salad, fruit cup, pie, mitk. and our lunch participants. For July 4th,

loss of several of our members. We Thursday we'd like to make treat bags. lf you'd

also have several folks who have Fresh fruit plate, chicken salad, like to donate, we can use any kind of

transitioned in to assisted living crackers, pasta salad, cookie, milk. individually-wrapped candy. we usually

and other care facilities. We hope Friday make about 60 bags.

you,ll come by and visit us. Tuna salad sandwich, frozen fruit You can drop off your donations during
salad, coleslaw, pudding cup, milk. our regular hours, 9 a.m.'2 p.m., Mon-

June is bus,tins out ail ;::,:l:?:::T,1'r",1TIt"J"TlX"", ffl,T:i:l;l;Hi,Hj:,[i^:ilJl:
overr even in our garden to be in at least a day ahead . 28 at i.0 a.m. in the common area.

The garden boxes are planted and

shoots are coming up. There may be

somevolunteertomato plantsthat ThankS fOf the benCh On OUf ffOnt pofch
need homes. Let us know if vou are
interested. please don,t iust amble Thanks so much to Rosemary and Bill finished when he passed away. Rose-

over there and pick ,nv,'r,ing ir,., Hardin for finishing the bench on the mary and Bill completed the project in

Iooks like a tomato. front porch. lt was falling apart, unsafe memory of their special friend and

our garden volunteers will take care at any weight, when Rosemary's broth- brother. we hope everyone will enjoy

of the extras and put them in a con- er took it under his wing to refinish it. a seat on the porch to catch some

tainer foryou. He had most of the cast iron pieces fresh air.



Porkapalo oza almost close
enough to smell the smoke

By now you should have marked Sep-

tember 24 and 25 on your calendar for
Porkapalooza 2A2L.

Do not plan to be anywhere but here

for Porka pa looza 2021..

You don't want to miss the delicious
smells of pork smoking on the grill and

the delights to your taste buds. Makes

your mouth water just thinking about
it, doesn't it?

We'll be taking orders for ribs and

tenderloins smoked just for us by the
Newburgh Barbecue Coalition (NBC).

We don't have details yet, but by the
July newsletter, we'll have pricing and

ordering information.

June is full of weird, funky holidays
Baby Boomers Recognition Day: 1

National Go Barefoot Day: 1

Nafional Nailpolish Day: 1

National Pen Pal Day: 1

Oscar The Grouch Day: 1

Say Something Nice Day: L

National Bubba Day: 2

Yell "Fudge" at the Cobras in North
America Day:2

Chimborazo Day (Celebrating the
highest point on earth): 3

Wonder Woman Day: 3

Audacity To Hope Day: 4

Banana Split Days:4-5
Hug Your Cat Day:4
Festival of Popular Delusions Day: 5

Hot Air Balloon Day: 5

The Wicket World of Croquet: 5
Turtle Races Day: 5

Drive-in Movie Day: 6

YoYo Day (Always on the Birthday
of Donald Duncan): 6

Daniel Boone Day:7
Ghostbusters Day: 8

Upsy Daisy Day: 8

Donald Duck Day: 9

National Earl Day: 9

Ball Point Pen Day: 10

lced Tea Day: 10

National Egg Roll Day: 10

Corn on the Cob Day: 11

National Cotton Candy Day: 11

National Making Life

Beautiful Day: 11

Crowded Nest Awareness Day: 12

Loving Day:12
National jerky Day: L2

Peanut Butter Cookie Day:12
Worldwide Knit (and Crochet) in

Public Day:12
National Kitchen Klutzes

of America Day: 13

Random Acts of Light: 13

Roller Coaster Day: 13

Family History Day: 14

lnternational Bath Day: 14

No Mailing Children Day: 14

National Lobster Day: L5

Fudge Day: 16

NationalGarbage Man Day: 17

Career Nursing Assistants Day:17
World Tesselation Day: 17

National Flip Flop Day: L8

Ugliest Dog Day: 18

Garfield the Cat Day: 19

Mermaid Day: 19

World Sauntering Day: 19

American Eagle Day: 20

Midsummer (Summer Solstice):
Cuckoo Warning Day:2L

Daylight Appreciation Day: 21

National Day ofThe Gong: 21

National Selfie Day: 21

Tall Girl Appreciation Day: 2L
(Longest Day of The Year)

World Giraffe Day:2!
World Music Day: 21

Positive Media Day:22
Stupid Guy Thing Day:22
Worldwide VW Beetle Day:22

lnternational Widows' Day: 23

Let lt Go Day: 23

Pink Lawn Flamingo Day: 23

Public Service Day: 23

Celebration of the Senses:24
lnternational Faerie Day: 24

World UFO Day:24
Color W Day (CBS): 25

Day ofThe Seafarer: 25

Global Beatles Day: 25

GlobalSmurfs Day: 25

National Catfish Day: 25

National Food Truck Day: 25

ARRL (American Radio Relay

League) Field Day: 26-27
Bar Code Day:26
Harry Potter Day: 26

National Canoe Day:26
Summersgiving: 26

Celebrate Joy Day:27
"Happy BirthdayTo You" Day:27
Log Cabin Day:27
National Onion Day:27
National Sunglasses Day: 27

lnternational Mud Day: 29

Asteroid Day: 30

Leap Second Time Adjustment Day: 30
(Note:This is listed as an observance
title only. Some years scientists do not
make adjustments.
But, if they do, then it's done on either
June 30 or December 31-.)

National Meteor Watch Day: 30

National Outfit of The Day Day: 30
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5\t/rRcA & AAo?e
luru 2021

Monday Tuesdoy Wednesday Thursdoy Fridoy

CLOSED FOR

,IAE,IAORIAL DAY

I
Penne Posto wlllpot

Souce
Cauliflower

Worm Spiced
Applesouce

Texos Toast
,l ilk

2

Slicad BBQ Pork on

Bun

Baked Beons

Tomatoes wlCarn
Pie

,l ilk

3

Sweet n Sour Turkey
Rice

Stir Fry Vegetobles
Wheat Bread/iiorg

Pineopple Cup

,liilk

4
Bocon. Lettuce, Tomato &

Egrg GLT & E) Sondwich
Pototo Pancokes

Worm Spiced Peoches

Snack Coke

,1,lilk

Free Lunch Fridoy
sponsored by Cypress

Grove.

7
Homburger on Bun

Potato Wedges
Creomed Corn

Jello w/Fruit
,l ilk

8
Smoked Pork Chop

Scolloped Potatoes
Broccoli

Pudding Cup

lilheat Breod/illarg
t alk

9
Chicken Parmeson

Boby Bokers
Cauliflower
Pear Cup

Wheot Bread/l{org
l ilk

10
Vegetoble Pasto

Alfredo
French Style Green

Beons

Frtit CrisP

Wheat BreadllAorg
,l ilk

11
Chili Dog on Bun

Homemode lilacoroni &

Cheese

Sugor Snap Peos

Fresh Fruit
rl ilk

Free Lunch Fridoy
sponsored by Bell Ooks

Ploce.

t4
BBQ Riblet on Bun

Red Skin Pototoes
Succotosh

filixed Fruit Cup

,l ilk

15
Sousage Pottie
6rovy & Biscuit

Oven Fried Pototoes
Fresh Apple Slices

,ttilk

t6
Stuffed Sreen

?epper
iAashed Pototoes

Peos

Wheqt Bnead/Morg
Peor Cup

Milk

t7
rlAomuich Sloppy Joe

on Bun

Toter Tots
ltlixed Vegetables

Brownie
,l ilk

18
Chicken Fajitos

Corn

Rice

Soft Tortillq
6ookies
l ilk

Free Lunch Fridoy
sponsored by fhe Islamic

Cenler of Evonsville.

21

Pork Pottie wl6ravy
Homemode l/lacoroni

& Cheese

Bnoccoli

Dinner Roll

Frrit Crisp
rt ilk

22
Smothered French

Onion Chicken

Boby Bakers
Canrots

Wheot Breod/tlAarg
Cookies

,l ilk

23
Jombolaya

Tossd Salod
Cornbread

French Style 6reen
Beons

Pudding Cup

l ilk

?4
Swiss Mushroom

Burger on Bun

Buttered 6orn
Boked Baqns
Pineapple Cup

l ilk

25
Sliced Turkey & Gravy

lrloshed Potctoes
Colifornio Blend

Roll

Pie

Milk
Free Lunch Fridoy

sponsored by Atrio Senior
Livino.

28
Polish Sousage

Mashed Potatoes
Sauerkrout
Applesouce

Rye Breod/iiorgorine
lAilk

29
i{eotloaf Sondwich

Twice Stuffed
Potatoes

Threa Bean Sqlod
Spiced PeochEs

l ilk

30
Omelet

Hosh Brown Pottie
Biscuit
Yogut*

Fresh Fruit

When NSC offers
Free Lunch Fridoys,
the regulor SWIRCA
meal is also ovoilable.
You moy order either
or bofh- The cosf of
the SWIRCA is

suggesfed ot $3.50.

Operoted by the
SWIRCA & rtAore

Nutrition Progrom
16 W. Virginio St
Evonsville, Indiono
8t?-464-7807

Pleose moke reservotions for SWfRCA lunches by 1 p.m. the doy Prior. If you'd like, you con Plon

your entire month of meols ond either emoil it to us or coll or fox or droP it by the Center. We

need reservotions for Free Lunch Fridoys by the Wednesdoy afternoon prior.


